
Grade K, Week 8 - (Ahlo, Apo, Hasegawa, Thomas, Watanabe)

Week of May 18-22
**Please continue to do 1 Math and 1 Reading iReady everyday**

Font in BLUE indicates an ONLINE activity
Font in BLACK indicates and OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity

Skills

Mrs. Apo's videos have been to review letters and sounds and putting them together to sound out and blend.  

Her new videos include-unscramble sentences with pictures to match.

Syllabication: breaking words up into syllables.  The first one is called CLOSED syllables. Watch the video on the Third slide, and then use 
the other slides to practice during the week

Closed Syllables lessons 1-5

Sight Word

Look for your sight word 
videos on DOJO

Review sight words previously learned. 
Quarter 1 words:
a, I, can, see, like, the, we

Quarter 2 words:
to, and, go, you, do, my, 
are, he, with, is

Quarter 3 words:
went, me, she, was, for, 
have, of, they, here, help, 
little, said, put, this, what, 
some, by, name

Challenge: 
too, play, has, where, look, who, good, come, does, 
friend, because, boy, girl

Reading

This week we are learning to make connections with fiction texts.
The Three Little Pigs- Beginning, Middle and End
The True Story Of the 3 Little Pigs- Beginning, Middle and End
Text-to-Text: What is the same about the 2 stories?
Text-to-Text: What is different about the 2 stories?
Write something else that is different about the 2 stories.

Writing

Narrative Writing

Page 1: Where is a place you would like to go?

Page 2-3: What are some things you do there?
Page 4: How does it make you feel?
Functional Writing   Write a letter to the wolf why he shouldn't blow down your house.
Write a letter to Mr. Wolf.
Dear Mr. Wolf,
You can’t blow down my house because ...
Opinion Writing  Write your opinion
Who do you think is telling the truth?  The Big Bad Wolf or the 3 Little Pigs?  Which story do you believe is true and why?
You can start your sentence with, "I think..." and tell us which story you believe is true and then add why, "because..."

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FjOeAD-7zOUnpUxuTOB3Iz6sVtBnYrSQ-E0Zp7Z56aY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aAlS7wSabI0IB9eLcd0cmWd-9IY3GqQf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nhlhrk2Q6l_v0l57_n9lqXBp59Q4Fv4w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SZxRSbsQFmFlfhi4Us1-V7WcXf43B1cM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YKEHoh1MthOtf92T4M3bAoAgVJboCV-9/view?usp=sharing


Math

Subtraction
Math Slides for the week

Health
What did Red Riding Hood do that wasn’t safe? What should she have done instead? What would you do? Draw and write your responses.

Try some activities from Mr. Galicia's P.E. tab (Jump & Jam Home Gym)

Science

Taking care of Earth, our environment, is very important. It is important to respect our world. Many things affect our environment today, so if we take care of 
our environment today, many things won't be dangerous for us in our future. Let's take care of our environment!
What are the human impacts on the earth?    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V0lQ3ljjl40 Watch this video to learn how we can take care of the Earth.
Start a conversation about what you and your family can do to help. 
Let's make recycling a part of our daily life. How can we do this?
Draw/write one way you are going to help the earth.  Send us a video.

Social Studies Draw/write one way you are going to help the earth.  Send us a picture/video.

Art/Music Try to do at least 2 activities from Mr. Lau's ARTS tab and share it with us! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CXUteq8-dV34oOw_ED6-ubeXYtl7NIcg5Zsxm13duko/edit?usp=sharing

